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ond-chut* matter.

subscuiiirus uro earnestly re¬
quested to obsorvo tlio dato
printed on their address Klips,
which will keep them itt nil
times posted ns to the date
of the expiration of their sub-
BCription, Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
save all parties a «real deal of
annoyance,

A good way to decrease the
cost of living this slimmer is to

plant a good garden.

(let into the advertising game
and let the people in your town
and in the surrounding country
know you are on earth. Busi¬
ness Magazine.

"Judge Parker says the Dem¬
ocratic party has Moo many
leaders.'" On the other hand
there are those disposed to fear
it has none at all.

Judge Christ.all has decided
the contested local option ..lec¬
tion in Lynchburg in favor of
the "wets;"' saloons will "come

hack" again Mav 1.

"The latest distinguished
acquisition ol the Ananias Club
is the ground hog." And was

run (dose for the honor by the
weather bureau.

It is not yel quite clenr
whether thai was a revolution
in Mexico or only a device by
the moving picture men to, i;ei
some new and interesting flints,

That Washington il'u.' negro
who (doped witli a white girl
will not repeal the offense for n

possible 11 ftoon years, [to is in
the penitentiary for thai term.

Judge Lhldstiy, of Denver,
insists that women are fifty
times as honest as men. No, wo
wete about lo he mean CllOUgll
to call attention to the fact thai
Judge Lindsay is a bachelor,
hill We won't.

All of the details pertaining
to tbn sale of the good roads
bonds of Wis.Hint}' have been
closed Up. The engineers have
about completed the prelimiii
ary surveys, and the contracts
will be advertised and let as

soon as possible.
Southwest Virginia counties

gets a "boost" from the Knox-
villi« Sentinel, will« Ii Bttj -

"Russell county, in Bouthwost
Virginia, has voted a bond issue
of ^'J7.ri,t)eii to build good roads.
Wise county has already voted
a bond issue of $700,000and l.co
one of 4*304,000. Tazewell is
about to vote on a proposal to
issue road bonds to the amount
Of $600,000. If it is carried these
four counties adjoining will
expend nearly $2,000,000 for
roads. This is an example for
Hast Tennessee counties, as

well as the rest of Virginia,
These counties ate no bettor
able to build roads than East
Tennessee counties, but they
will bo better able to pay the
interest on road bonds than
Kast Tennessee counties will be
to pay the taxes without the
benefits of good toads. Bud
roads ore the worst of extrnva-
gences."
According to the United

States (leoiogical Survey, the
value of the production of gold,
6ilvor, copper and zinc in Vir¬
ginia in 1009 was $41,006, a
decrease of $.'13,COM from that of
1008. The production of gold

was 181.41 flno ounces, valued
nt$:i,750, an Increase of 01.84I
lino ounces in quantity ami of
fl,2!i!» in value, as compared
with the corresponding figures
for 1908. The pioduction of
silver was 4,820 fine ounces,
valued at {'2,6(1'.', an increase in

quantity of 1,689 Gne ounces,
nml in value of 12,384; and the
production of copper was 224,-
IG2 pounds, valued at £20,141,
an increase of I'.'¦.»,:tS7 pounds
in quantity and of $25,s7l in
value There was no output of
load or /.in/, reported from the
mines of this State in 1908, and
the production recorded is to ho
credited to reworking of old
dumps. There were 1 placers
and 3 deep mines producing in
1909, and from the deep mines
were reported 14,070 tons of ore,
of which 280 ton» were of silice¬
ous gold ore yielding prCCiotlS
metal with an average yah.f
$2.on per ton, and 13,820 tons
were of copper ores and pyrite
cinder yielding 30 cents in pre¬
cious metals and 10.2 pounds of
copper per ton

It Is Curable
Dyspepsia may he completely

eradicated if properly treated.
We sell a remedy that we

positively guarantee will com
plotoly relieve indigestion and
dyspepsia, or the medicine used
during the trial will cost the
user no)hing.
This remedy has been named

Rexnll Tablets. Certainly no
Offer could he more fair, and
our oiler should he proof posi¬
tive that Kexall Dyspepsia
Tablets are a dependable
remedy.
Inasmuch as the modi ilie

will cost you nothing if it does!
not bohofll you. we urge you
who are suffering with indiges¬
tion ör dyspepsia 16 try II- >. ill
11 \ Bpepsia Tablets. V 30 cenl
box contains enough medicine
for 10 days' treatment \fot
chronic cases we have two:
larger sizes, .-iO cents and ;1 DO.
liememher you cm obtain
Rexnll llemedies only Tl e
Kexall Slore. Kelly Drug Co

ORPHANS API
SENT TO JAM

Grcenvlllo, Tonn , March 8,
An incident connected with the
management of the orphanage
here has caused a eoiiMilol aide
amount of comment in this
community. Threo small boys,wards of i' orphanage, were
severely v. -d on account of
insubordination It appears
that this was not Hlllllctonl for
¦ hem and they were brought to
trial on account of sill ill olfon-
SOS and wen- plnct d in jail. The
mnungemonl of the orphanage
has been severely criticised by
some.

WISE DEFAULTER
POUND IN DENVP

Richmond, March |). W. T,
Dean, lately a deputy sheriff in
tlie colllltv Öf Wise, is alleged.
to bo tf defaulter. He left the
country some months ago, ami
application was made for a

requisition and the governor
directed one to he issued to la\
w. \. iturrcil, of the Halgwni
agency, is in Denver, and he
has been wired to await the
coming of the papers and to
fetch tlie man hack to Virginia.

ENGLAND'S OR0AT WRITER
Arthur Morrison, author of

" The Hol,, in the Wall." "Tales
of Mean Streets," the "Green
Diamond" stories and the
"Chronicles of Martin Hewitt,"
is the author of lhe Red Trian¬
gle.\l\stery series now being
given away absolutely free
with the New York Sunday
World. Next Sunday's com¬

plete story by the great author
is entitled "The Case of the
Admiralty Code" and is anoth¬
er of the Hod Triangle stories.

A (Jeorgia paper says: "We
have one woman who raised
;iooo bushels of corn, 500 bush¬
els of oats, ton wagon loads of
pumpkins, nine children and a
shiftless husband on eight acres
of land." There are women in
this section who raise h.11 on
much lo«s acreage than the
above..P.Iaekstono Courier.

MODERN EARM1NG.

FIRE AT NORTON
The building nnd equipment

of the Norton Laundry Co.
wen» destroyed by fire early
Bunday morning) causing n loss
of about $3,000 to the owner,
Mit Cousin«, formerly of this
place,
Tho place was discovered

aflame about four o'clock, anil
hard work of the lire brigade
only, saved a number of re-si
donees nearby.
Mr. Cousins carried £1,000insurance
APPALACHIA NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. .» s. McConnoll
rolurned to Appalachia Friday
night, after an extended trip to
New York and Baltimore,whore
they purchased the springmerchandise for the (Inn of
Ford & McConnoll. They were
accompanied by Miss Durges,of
Baltimore, who will have
charge of their millinery de¬
partment.

Miss Minnie llnrlowe spent
the week i-inl with Mrs ('. A.
Broadwater j at Norton.
Miss Kathern ("leek and

brother spent Sunday with their
parents at St. Paul.
Miss Nemo Vineyard and

Miss Blake, of Big Stone QopJ
were shopping at Kord iV Me
(ibnnoll's Saturday.

THE TRUTH.
It is said that an editor |

recently announced that for one
issue he WOUld tell the truth.]the pure, unadulterated truth.
Hero is one item from that issue'
"Married Miss Sylvia Smith

and Mr. -lames Montgomery,I
last Tuesday, at the Baptist
parsonage. The hride is a very
ordinary girl about town, who
doesn't know any mere about
cooking than a rabbit. She is
not a beauty by a long shot,
and has a gait like a fat duck.
The gioom is known as an up-to-dOle loafer, and has never
done pn höhest day's work in
his life They will have a tough
time of it, ami we withheld mir

congratulations, for wo don't
believe that any good can come
from such a marriage."

It is not stated as to whether
the p.'tper suspended publica¬tion, hut you may draw your
own conclusions. K v. change.

Report nf the Condition

The First National Baak of Appalachia,
Ai Appalachia, in Ihe Smte ol Virginia,

.H |he Jose nl bushiest Marth 7th,
1911.

I.'KSOUHCUS.

Premium on I! s Itonds il Qt)

line from Nation,I Hanks iml

Chin ks siiii otherCi
Note* "l Othei N:vti

ii fluid

a pit ii st.nW (aid In,. i .Mi.Oihi.oo
Surplus fund S tKlO no
Undivided Profit», ii -s Kx|>eii.

sex and axes Paid 0 Oil It)
National liänk Notes out-

Rtamlttig 5O,O6o.0O
Individual deposit- Aubjcci to

chock IW.itM it
Time cerilflcate« of ilopoail i;.">.uo

|i nahlei schecks OiilatSiidlng., Is; ir,

IVtai |Q 09
Si mi or Vntoisi.i, Count) of Wise:

1. (leorge Jenkins. Cashier lit" the
abovo?nahied bank, ti<> solemnly swear
tliat the above [|atcinenl Is true to Ihe
lu st nt' my knowledge ami belief.

I'iKimoK .11 nkiCashier;
elo.l Alt. kt

If. W, 11 ..lav. i
II. K. Whltehead hireetora.
A II Heeder, \

Snbserlbcd and sworn to before me this
lith ilaj of March, lull

II. P V'OI NO,
.Votary Public

Commission expires, February 91, 101-1

RHEUMATISM
Any kind, »l«o Uver, KMnor; I.utntwio,
Slotwioti »ud llkxst lHvoawv ct'lti:i> tit
Denn » Sure. S*!n A Si*i-.ly Cur«. Oolr tto.

Q P Al l>riitr«t>.U or by Mill
jLsjC MNSTS RHEUMATIC CliKt CO.

coLcase-v. onto

FOR SALE.

Six-room dwelling; two Imlls,
two porches, bathroom, all
modern, and cement cellar;
partly finished In oak; ideal
location; corner West First
Street and Wyandotle Avenue.
Price $3200; one-third rash; bal¬
ance to suit purchaser. Title
guaranteed perfect. See

a. L. Witt,
Mch ltf Intr-rmont Building.

Statement of the Financial Condition
OK TUB

Interstate Finance & Trust Co.
Located at Biz Stone dap, in the County

of Wilt, Stale of Virginia, al the
close of business. Mar. 7. I'd I, made,
to the Stale Corporation Commission.

RESOURCES.
Loans ami Discounts .4101,101 .43
Overdrafts, unsecured, ... l.s',0. II
Honda, hcouritlca, etc owned

including premium on

same .fOS.OIS 60
Other real estate owned l.tionoo
furniture and Kljtinroa LfllO.fta
Kxchaugca ami checks fi

uo.xt day's clearings 243,86
Hhcr cash items S.00
Hue from National Hanks 1.147.1)0
me from Male Hanks. I'llvale

Danker-., a n il Trusl
CompaiiicH. I|s.s;t

I'aper currency .: ?H 00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels ami cents 108 B3
Colil eoiu S21 öli

Total, T2l0 .Vll 0-3
LIABILITIES.

Capital Slock paid in J 60,000.00
Burplus lund in.ihm no

Undivided profits, less amount

paid lor interest, expen¬
ses ami tiivcs. ;.". 1,217.10

Individual deposits 00,0811 09
Time certificates of deiiosil 10,062 ;."i
Certilleil clic ks .' fO
Cashlci s checks ttutataiiding Ii8.87
Kile lo National [taliks 1,01 1.7.1
I'lie I., stale Hanks, Private

Co.:
M

N. :. and hill- re i-.nted 23,itai.O0
i,Iii,

:i -:

c,

lerstatcf'liiauce and Total Coinpaiit*, In

It |\ llaiiilov. Cashier.

II T. luv ink, } lirectors.

II tin., i ashler, Ibis 1 Ith uajj of
March;, It'll.

.:

Mj Commission cxplivs July 27th, 1912

Statement ol the Financial Condition

THE PEOPLES BANK hi U>PAI VCHIA.

located al Apnalachla, in he Count) of
Wise. Slale of Virginia, al the close
of business, March 7, ION, made to
the Slale Corporation Commission.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts
Overdrafts, iiiiscciirt-d
Furniture ami Fixture*
Cue fiom National Hanks
i'ajs-r currency ...

Fractional papei current)
nickels au. ecu Is '.i .'.

Ilk) no
.mi.1 no

LIAUILITIES.
Capital atook paid In (10,000.00
Surplus fun.I SOii'iO
Undivided profits, loss amouut

paid for Interest. expenses
and laxes. 10(1

Individual dcposlla ;is S67 ."it:
Time cci,alettes of deposit i,<J89.08
( aahior'a check* outstanding 2,1)08 SO
i Hie lo National Hanks 87 nil

Total, 153,241.21
I. K c Malnous, Cashier, do solemnly

swear tt;al the above Is a true statement
Of the financial condition of On- C opies
Hank of Appalschla, In,- located at Ap-
palachia. lit the County of Wlaij state of
Virginia,at the close of business on the
7tb day of Marrh. 1011. to the best of
my knowledge and belief

K C Mm mo *, Cashier
Coniti. Attest

A, 1. Sturm,
H It. Darker Direr Ion
W. A. Head. \

Si t rr OK VinOIMA, County of Wise,
Sworn to ami subscribed before me by

K. c Malnous, Caahler, this Iftth day of
March, 1011.

OlrOUOK Mom..V
Notary Republic,

My commission explicit Octobei 11; it»n.

J. D. QUILLIN,
Agent for

Geiser Maiiufacturinir Company,
Saw Mills and Threshers,
Road Machinery and

Crushers.

Gate City,Virginia

NEVER NEED REPAIRS

It
Thry Inst n lifetime. They're Fireproof.StormproofInexpensive- .Suitable for all kinds Or buildings. For

further detailed information apply to
Local Contractor* or Rooofers, or Cortri.^lit Metal Roofing, Company,

PHILADELPHIA, l'\.

Jifiirr-OML & Witt
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.

OTfico first Floor Intormont Bulkllng. Bid STONE GAP. V
> i'i'e.s|n milonoe Siilioitetl.

Bankrupt Sale
Of Real and Personal Proper¬

ly of the Union Iron and
Steel Company.

Itj n ii In. ..I hi I Mil.-r nf tin' lllitcd
State* liblrlctCourt fur lite District «f
Delaware Made, tli« Twentieth day nf

.-Li

iireiulKi'h. situate In III« Stone flap, Wise
County, Virginia, nit Thursday, April il.
A A llfll, beginning nt eleven o'clock

No, 1 All ilia certain tract uf land lv.
lug In the Town ..f »1« fUone ip, Wise

ItlulNNINt. at a noiiie on County
minutes W. to n stak« In County Head,
thence running s South casli ilv along a

I- I,'. '.¦
N 1,1 minutes \V. .IUI feel to a stake. N.
!W degrees .)* minute* I". 850 feel t.> it

I.ui

W.'-Sf'J feel to H »take: S Ko ilia;, cos a I
lUliutcs VV "is reel to a Make; S. »I
degrees '.! n IiiiiIch W Sill feet to a
stake N HI degrees 18 minutes West 11?
fcut In tin-l.i'niiniliiu containing-.J'i acres.

ii.. puriips, blowers, niaehiiiu simpsand all other buildings anil structures and
machinery tin ii .ii, together with all
Itallrond tracks heretofore belonging !..
thu said t nion I rim ami Steel Company, I
which aie non op the aforegoing ilcactlbcii]property, ami togcüicr with ..II tollingatock, I*'. ..motives, tools, implements,)materials ami olltet apiittrti'näiiec.i h reto- jton- l.i longing 10 aaiil Cnhin Iron ami
Steel C'oinpauv, an described under the
head of the lltg Mom- (inp Complll) in |the inventory ofthc property of the said
Union Iron and Steel Company ami ulso
all thai certain lot ot parcel or laud
luljaCetil to the Town of lllg Stone (lap,Wise County, Virginia, adjoining ihe
I'm n t..' properly, bounded ami desi rib< tl

ItF.GIN NIXd nt a stake corner of the I
Of same S :to degrees K. 411 feel to a stake
lu a corner uf s..iil lands; them e S -IT
degrees 4'> minutes W. I.V. feel tos si ike
thence leaving the line* of said urnai e
Tract V 0? degrees 10 minute* K
feet to a stake: thence K; sil degrees ltd
lulniites W, 18 IM feel lo the beginning, I
contaiulllg one hundred and seventeen
one thohsanth* bf an acre.

V " -V That certain tract or parcel I
el" land situated in Wise County, Vir¬
ginia, bounded as follows

II ICC! N N IN'! 1 at a stake at the Intersec¬
tion of the small ti-i,-of Fourth Avenue
ami the west line of Kast Twenty-sixthstreet, thence along the south side bf
Fourth Ave. N 80dcgrcea 10 minutes
W. 748.0 feet to a stakt In a line of the
Whltridge and Joni «tract thence alongtwo lilies of tlio samu S i degrees it min¬
utes F 7W.5 feet to a stake by a beech;3. 9 degrees 10 minutes \V. I2tl leel Ida
stake lu the north line nt be Furnace!Tract of W seres; thence along said lineN. 80 degrees in minutes F. J03.1 fcei to
a stake; thence along another line «.r said
25 aero tract S.8 degrees Vi minutes I
tOt feet to a stake; a 87 degrees I'. 319fcvl to a stakt- in \\i s| line of Ka.sl Ttven
ty-sixth Street; thence along said line N
U degrees 5U tnlnrUc* W H9?.t feel tothe beginning

Kxccptlng lh< fcdlowing described riebtOf way. conveyed by the big Stone CapImprovement Company to tile lüg StoneGap and Powell's Valley Railroad
i 'oiupanv.
UKiilNXl.Ml at a point in tho south¬erly line of Fourth Avenue distant 823 8feel eaatwardly from the Intersection oftho southerly line of Fourth Avenue with

ihe cast line of Tveiity-foiirth Street.thence eaatwardly along the said south
,|ue of Fourth Avenue iUT feel to a slake;

thence soulh.ashvar.llv aloiig ii
IAS B reel radius 830 >'. feel t" i
tl.¦ - II degree* 8» minutes l.feel .i!..n_- n tangent 10 tin laxl iiii ill
urvi i" .«vt.ik. hem .¦ along a r<

curve 10 Die tlglil of 1180.5 feei
!.> I .' IV. lo a slake the. S

alullg a Ivglllar i line to the loll I .-

ilon i|il ..... 8 v" degree* in ml
\\ 105 I'eel lo a alakc; Iheneo N

Ii:!.. I..

II 15 inclusive of Mock 811

I inprnvciiicnt Cuniimny's i'la! So
'I lie foregoing ill scribed properties ii II

... soiii free and oh air of »II cueiimllrani .,
i. ii..I by or rCcovercdagatnst ihr said

I' tii.ui urn anil Sleel ('onipniiy. Hank.
II 1)1, Ol I.. 11. I'ell it, He. . iM r.ll|ii n 'I
rullimliig t, n.- .in.l (imllliiins:

\- tili >.... ,i..| 8, llfly i" r cent ul l)..'
ininmil ..I il.- pun base price lo he .id
all. ii the propcrl) heilig slruuk ml. Ih.
nmwinder to he paid at the cvpirati.i.i\ linn,Ihs from Iii.- dale of Kale, ami

pnrebaaet to T. Haynrd iletacl ('rush
oi such othei security as may he saiisf«<
Ion Id said Trustee

whole ami separately, ami tlie irrealer .i!,'
gregate accepted, and iltty |>er ceiil
he amount ot the purchase price loh
pai.l »Io n the pmpeily being slims
tin- lein.iiii.l. in I..- paid at theexpltailoof six months in n. the dale of sale. !>¦'
scinireil by Mortgage or amih other bin
of security a- may he satlsfai toi * i"
T ll.yar.l Deisel, Trustee
A IX of saiil property above des. rll

lo be sphl subject to Ihu ripprot il ol ti.
ulteal States'District Court for tin Dh

ti let Delaware.
T. l; A V Alt > ilEISEI,

M.I. 1.0-lS Tinste

CIRClll COURT FOR
WISH COliMTV VIRGINIA.

8 H ßrooka, fliinrtllau Complftiniuit
v. NOTICE.

Mint SI.maker. ,1 al Defendants
'lo Fred Bbocinakor, Mini Shoemaker,

Kuimetl Shocniakoi and Ifiimphrc)Shoemaker, s. s. Ilrooks, COianlian.
and John \V, C'halkloy, Special Com-
iniv-.ii.ner of said (ourl
You are iu-lehv notIOed thai the Until

signed will, on Monday, the 8rd d ijAp il..11111, that being the liist .lay 01 tin
April term of the Circuit Court for V
l.'ounly, Virginia, at tbo Court House
said County, apply to s.ii.t Court im |*r-mission to nii> hi- petition praying for an
order directing .lohn YV. Cualkley,S|iecial Cemmlssloiier of the said Conrt.
to pay over to ihe undersigned, at Ciuartl
Ian for Mini Shoemaker* Kminott Slimaker anil Humphrey Shoemaker, ap¬pointed by the County Court ofCampb.County, Tennessee, the aunt ,6f *18W),0o,being the purchase price of Ihe pior-c.'olluacribed in Ihe bill and proceedings in
the above styled cause, subject to such
payments i- havu bet i ui.ole'by the sahl
Special Commissioner nrsuant to nob -

of the Mid Court: ami I ir die removalsaid funds to Campbell County, TennTill* 38th day of Kebrtu ry, IUI.
M 11 I.A\ ^

Guinlian for Mini Shoe¬
maker, Kmmett Sins--

iiiaker ami Huinphro)Shoemaker, Hy Come*Mch I-O-IJ

Suciiien's Arnica Salve
The Best Salt r. In The Wo'ld,


